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Ton STATE TKPArUPrt.

EDWARD L. CKONMUTE, of Stephenson.

roll SCtT.lllNTIINIlKNT or Pl'BUC lSsTltlCTIOS,
SAMUEL M. ETTEH, of McLeau.

rort clerk of the sirnr.MK imi iit, soniiEns crash
lllVlsloK.

JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Marion.

POB CLERK OP THE COl'llT. SOl'TllERS
OKAND UlVISloK,

JOHN Q. HARMAN. of Alexuu.li r.

roU C0N.I!E10SAL IlIsTIUCT

W. J. Al.LEN, of Jackson.

ItlU rirTIETII SENATORIAL

T. W. H M.I.I PAY. of Alexander.
T. T. HlllUNSnX. of Jacki.in.

DEJIOCKATIC ANNOUXCEMESTS.

IIOS.D.T.LIXEGAU
will aildrese the people at

Grand Chain, I'nlakl county, Tlmrwlay. Anj. JO.

Hodp'K Park, Aleiandi-- county, Friday, Atij;.

Vienna. Saturday. Aitr. SI-

HuN. W'lI.I.IAM ,1. Al.LEN".

Democratic nominee for ('osn.'reM'. will fpeuk to the

people at the follow incpiaivs:
I'lllu, l'lilaekl County, We.lnefdsy. Ar.tr. .

Mound City, Pulaski County. Wednoday night.

Au. '.
(iruud Chain. Pulaki T!mrday Aup. JO.

HoilRen Park. Alexiind.T Co'iuty. Friday. A'12. 3".

MeClure'i! arhuol-hoUM- , Alexander County. Sat
lirdav afternoon, AUK- - 31.

Eaot Cape Girardeau, Alexander county, futur-da-

night, Ana.H.
(iolcouda, Pope county, Friday. Sop!eni!er fl

Clay Mine, Pope county, Saturday, Sepumber T.

HON. E. B WATKISS
will addresi. the people at the follow im-- time and

pUe.'B
McCliire' chool liore, Alexander coiinty,

afternoon. AiiiiKt SI.

Kat Cape Girardeau, Saturday ))l;'h!, AiiidI 31.

HON. WM. IIAKTZEI.I. AMI CUL. I!. li.
TOWNKS

rill ail.In'H the people at the f(dio li:' tiniep uud
place.
Jl.tropoli. Ma'ac county. Tliiirwlay. Atit:. if.
New Cohnnbla. Maac county. Friday. An.
Vitiiua. Jackou county. Saturday, Atijj. HI.

HON". F. E. Al.liUIt.IIT
will add re. tbe people at the fuiluning time and

pluce
I'llin, Pulaski county, Wedne.day, Au'j.

MB. JOHN II.OHEKLY
111 ldre the people at the following time aud

place :

Marion. Williamson coouly. Saturday. September
7th.

CarlKuda)f.Jackon county. Muiiday.Si'ptemlHr 9.

Du't'loln. 1'erry county. Tue-da- Septemlier 10.

Cheter, Uandolph county, Thursday, September
12.

Ily order of the Coni;reloufll Committee.
AutiKt 10, 1HTH.

A (iENTLKMAN Writill),' tu TllE BlI.I.ETIX

fnim Washington makes the following

trnttiful oliservutions: "The Dcinocriitic

fMnjrrt.wional roimnitlcc is from t ii

'ity ti jrrcat amount of cnmimign litcratiin.
L'.'t us linjie that it will have a ,'iki.1 effect.
But the true way to keep party men faithful,

to make converts awl to promote party bile-ce-

jjenoriilly is to eneounae uml support
tliR IochI party papers. Papers which f;o
daily or weekly into a tiuui's house, the
year around, nml are read hy all, have a

far greater inflncnre than the masses of

document, however ahle or convincing,
which are placed liefore a voter in the heat
of a campaign. IV sides, no matter how
HikhI a Hpe:h may lie, it is and must in

the nature of things lie made to suit in
wmim! particulars and on some points the
views of the people in the section whore it
is delivered. On those points equally ;.'ood
party men in other places may have directly
0)Ksite views. And thus the general dis-

tribution of speeches works injury as well
a jjood. The objection cannot be made to
the paper unless to those of general circn-latio-

Democrats cau do their party no
lw:tter service than by ..inK that the press
of the party is well Mistainecd.

Tiik New York Tiilmno of Friday last
commenting on "Yellow in Northern
Cities," says; A certain class of excitabl
. , i , .

jiiTHoiis nave oocn renuceii to abject terror
this week by the presence nf one nuine
fv.mi lit... vnllit.v 4tiiii in,,, O.tu

Vv.. i,u Willie H

like frantic alarm lias been kindled in l'hi.
adelphiii by the approach of ship wiih
r ..... .... ...i.:.. i
L't.;i uu lui.i, nui..u c.iiiie no nearer tliau

the Delaware Breakwater. If these alarm-Js-

and their victims would look coolly

at tliu tnatter, they would wo that
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there is really very little cause for fear that

the scourge will ravage any northern city.

The climate is greatly iu our favor, and still

more nrc the habits of th people. It is true

that New York and Philadelphia have both

once been swept by yellow fever, in years

long past; but they were then undrained,

filthy towns, with a weight ofhelpless misery

and want which wu lit material for any

plague to feed upon. Norfolk, at the

time of its most terriblo visitation,
was in a similar foul condition. The
cities of the north hnve made

great progress in the art of cleanliness
since those early days. The majority of

decent houses here and in Philadelphia are

drained and ventilated, if not by the best

method, still more effectually than they

were twenty or even ten years ago. The ma

jority, too, of citizens who can read have

learned the first principles of hygiene, and

are apt to apply at least some of them

promply in a time like the present. Iu

many southern towns and villages, however,

there litis been no such advance;

there is in them an

luxury of filth, such as Northern-

ers who do not travel can hardly

imagine. There is usually no pretence at any

underground drainage; tbe houses, set on

piles above the ground, are surrounded by

luxuriant roses and magnolias, with the

scent of which mingle odors of the aggre-

gated abominations of generations, reeking
barn-ynrd- green stagnant pools festering

in the tropical sunshine; pigs, fleas, and

black beetles are the only scavengers.

There is too much in the habits of many

Southerners to render them an easy prey to

this espveial form of disease. Even delicate

children are fed on fried meats, corn-brea-

and black coffee; and a sluggish,
inactive life promotes the undue access of
bile into the system. It is stated, we have

no means of knowing w ith what truth, that
the present epidemic originated in Grenada,

and was caitK'd by an attempt to stir up a

filthy sewer. The genus of the disease

were probably brought from elsewhere,

but such a condition of affairs as

we have described would account for the

wholesale slaughter which has ensued.

Scientific "men for many years have at-

tributed the prevalence of this disease in

New Orleans to the peculiar mmle of g

of the dead, as well as to the mala-

rious swamp on which much of the city is

built.

Afteh services, c.'llduct.'d by Rev. Mr.

George yesterday morxing, the remains of

the late .Mr. John Oberly were followed to

Beech Grove by relatives and a large

number of those who enjoyed his friend-s!ia- T

while living An earnest and impress-

ive prayer was delivered at the grave by

Bev. Mr. George, aud the earth closed for-

ever upon a good man. LKiking at the

matter with the lights before us, we think

there is hardly any doubt but Mr. 0., if he

had taken the precautions usual to persons

of his years, would be living He

was u man of superb physique, and during

all his long life of toil and exertion, he

neither shunned nor feared the elements.

He belonged to that rugged and sterling

type of manhood familiarly known as

"Pennsylvania Dutchmen," whose descend-

ants can be found y iu every state ami

territory of our country. Inured to the

hard and nmli work of the farm from

childhood; rising with the sun and retiring

only after all the chores of the day had

leen perform 'd ; repeating this through
all seasons for years, the old gentleman

grew to manhixxl as near weather

proof us it is jxissible for human nature to
attain. In his later days he cherished u

pity bordering ujon contempt for the man

who would r.'sort to umbrellas or arctic
ho;'H as protection against the elements and

pronounced a effeminate and unworthy of
manhood the fashion tlu.t arrayed men in

heavy underwear and many coats. Indeed,
his feeling of the invincibility of his pow-

ers of endurance undoubtedly hastened his
leath. Although seventy-on- e, his frame

was massive and his muscles sinewy and
strong. The machinery of life in him was

unimpaired. No vital organ was seriously

affected and with prudence and care he

promised to be a centenarian. He was u

Christian in the broad sense of that
word. He could see good in all creeds,

but became wedded to no particular one,

although in late years he often expressed an

admiration lor the faith of the ltoman
church. For the Uev. Mr. George, the
Presbyterian minister of this city, he had
a high personal regard, and iu his dying
hours asked that he bo summoned to his

b'dside. He was very fond of children,
and this love whs reciprocated by those
around him. They left nothing undone- to

make his later years comfortable ami
pleasant to lihn. He commanded many
kind hearts and ready and willing hands to

execute his slightest wishes. His wife, who

survives him, is in her scventy-- t ighth year.

'Till: DIKE CALAMITY."
Ballard County New.

We should feel grateful to Cairo for the
int. rest she takes in the matter of prevent-
ing the introduction of so virulent a dis-
ease to her Uirders; and should the dire
calamity of its appearance there befall that
city, it will be our privilege as well as duty
to enforce a stiict qtiarantiuo against her.

WASHINGTON LETTER,
i

Wahuinoto 1). C. Aug, 31 1878. If
Gen. Sherman has gonens the National
Republican thinks, to the Texas border, the
act probably "means business." It is to be

regretted that Conkling's Senate Committee

appointed specially to take charge of our

relations with Mexico at a time when, as

now, the Administration threatened war, did
not make at least u partial report before

Congress adjourned. The fact that war'with

a weak and demoralized people like the

Mexicans can have but one result is not an

argument for such a war. There is, prae

tically, no limit to our resources in men and

money. Of the latter Mexico has none what-

ever. If war is declared wo shall add an

immense strip of valuable territory to our

present domain, assume several millions of

dollars of doubtful claims against Mexico,

add also to our debt the cost of the war,

and still have the same border troubles we

now have. If there is any honorable means

of avoiding the contest we should avoid it,

and Congress, if it assembles in time, should

take such action as will compel the Admin-

istration to be cautious.
Various charges, which seem to have some

foundation, and which will certainly be in-

vestigated, are made in connection with the

bill, passed at the last scasion of Congress,

by which the United States general govern-

ment is made to guarantee the payment of

principal and interest of the District three-sixty-f.-

bonds. A New York bank held

several millions of them and made an enor-

mous amount by the use in value of the

Ikiu.Is consequent upon the act of Con-

gress. It is charged that ready money

was paid to some members and

that others were guaranteed the profits on

certain amounts of the lionds. Two mem-

bers of the senate committee on t ie Dis-

trict of Columbia lioth Radicals are

mentioned as having prolitted in the last

mentioned way. On the part of the House

Committee the names of men of both parties

are mentioned. The subject is one of great

interest, as these Kinds have been largely

purchased iu the en.- -t and north.

If we arc to believe that Kearney ever had

any commanding position among working- -

men, we must admit that he seems to have

lost it. Whether his own coarseness and

1 ick of method have injured him, or, his

advocacy of Butler, will be a mterv for

a long time. Whether Kearney injured

Butler o r not. is another. That each in

jured the other is likely. Keairvy may in

sjm'.' things lie worse than Butler, and in

others Butler worse than Kearney. You

rcuiemluT the indifference of the woman

wiien her husband and the War were fight-

ing. It is easy for most of us to refrain

from shedding tears when we see Kearney

lose Ids influence with the deluded laboring

man, or when it becomes plain that Butler
has lost all hopes f preferment.

The health officer says Washington will

n it have yellow' fever as an epidemic this

time, but he expects a lew cases. He will

quarantine as soon as the disease reaches

Norfolk, the only place from which it is

likely to com.' to Washington. The high

government otlicials have very generally

left the city, but tqioii engagements made

prior to the fever scare.

OYER IMS GRIEF.

I hell vi" that the lutelll.'lii u of the country ouht
to run it. Kutherford B. Hay.,

When nil .mefl lost,
And dimly shonu

The prl.e he would
Hate made hi own,

Hi hleedlin; heart
And tearful eye

For siifl'erliik' black
Could testify:

On their cceoant my soul laments
This victory of Intelligence!"

Tear down hi Ulieeka

No lunger course;
That heniorrhat;.!

Ha spent It force;
OfUrl.-rthel- r I

No lliigerlai: trae.,
And piou sinllea

Illume hi face;
Hlnce white ha beter nerved hl need
Ills love for black hacncl to bleee.

"THE SIDE OF THE PEOPLE."
Johnson County Yeoman.

We know Oberly's speeches in Johnson
county will make hundreds of voters think
seriously as to how the finances of the
government has been run during the last
sixteen years. He gave the
figures and votes to prove his
assertions, and showed that the Democratic
party always voted on the right side the
side of the people and not in favor of the
capitalist and he did it in such a plain,
simple, unimpiissiaued manner, Unit every
man could comprehend it.

THE CANVASS.

JOSH AM.KS AT DESOTO AND AVA. 500
MA.IOBITY in oi.i) Johnson.

Die Sow, III., Aug. 21th, 1878.

To the Cairo Bulletin:

AtH o'clock this afternoou the people of
this (De Soto) Township, had the pleasure
of listening lo Hon. Win. J. Allen the
Democratic, candidate for Congress from
this district. Josh did his subject justice, as
he always does.

His audience was composed of Demo-

crats, Nationals ami Republicans. All ap-

peared lo be well satisfied. Wo never wit-

nessed better decorum at a public gather-
ing.

Judge Allen also spoke to a large and ap-

preciative audience last night at Ava. aud
Thursday night at Camp Creek church
house (lioth in this county.) He is making
a vigorous uud successful campaign in this

comity, pushing the enemy to the wall at

all point . We thing you may Bafuly count
500 inaj irity in old Jackson lor Allen, her
favorite. More. anon. Democbais.

FOKKION AFFAIRS.

AXOTIIEU BATTLE BETWEEN THE
AUSTRIAN'S AND BOSNIANS.

UL'SSIA DEMANDS TIIK IMMEDIATE SillHEN-DKI- I.

lHISTI'DNEMENT OK THE I'AKIS

AWAIIlrt.
Sr. Pktkiisui'kh. Aug. 25. The Agenco

Busse, commenting upon dispatchesof Lord
Salisbury and English consuls, accusing
Russian authorities of conniving at thu
atrocities of the Bulgarians, says the im-

putation is olfeiisive, anil is made by Salis-

bury to pave the way for the encroachment
of English influence even in Bulgaria, but
that Russia will know how to oppose such
encroachments.

ANOTIII'.U FIOI1T.
Vienna, Aug. 25. Gen. Sapury tele-

graphs that the insurgents again attacked
iiim Friday, but were repulsed after nine
hours fighting.

A Belgrade telegram estimates that
twenty thousand insurgents with heavy ar-

tillery are confronting Gen. Szapary. It
is expected he will receive reinforcements
Tuesday, and will then resume the offensive,

nt ssian movements.
Constantinopai, Aug. 25 Tbe depar-

ture of the Russians is progressing. Gen.
Skobeleff is in command of the forces
which are to be withdrawn to Roumelia.
His headquarters will be Rodosto, Bourgas
and Varna successively.

ih ssia's intention.
Sr. PETEiisnt.;. Aug. 25. Fresh troops

are leaving to replace thos? ordered home
from Constantinople. It is thought con-

sequently that Russia docs not intend im-

mediately to withdraw from Turkey.
DATOl'M.

Batoi'm, Aug. 25. Harbor ports are
being disarmed and torpedoes removed.
The town is swarming with armed volun-

teers. It is reported from Tillis that pre-

cautions are lndng adopted througl out
Caucasus against a general uprising.

A I'EllEMI'TOltY DEMAND.

London, Aug. 25 A dispatch from Bi

charcst says Russia has sent a very energet-
ic note demanding the immediate surrender
ot Ik'ssaraliia. liie Houtnanian govori
tnent, which was apparently imitating Tur-

key's waiting policy, is somewhat surprised
at the suddenness of the demand.

immjI'iet axiom; the people.
London, Aug. 25. A Calcutta dispatch

says it is possible if Slier Ali continues his
hostile attitude, the Indian government
may seal Khiber pa.-- s permanently and rec-

tify the whole )rth western fn u.icr in ac-

cordance with the policy initiated by oc-

cupation of Oiictlah. The av.int-c.iurie- r of
the English mission has reached Peshawar
en route to Cabul.

postponement svo;k.sted.
It now uppcars that the porte suggest

the postponement of the surrender of Ba- -

Minn until September 12.

THE OOVEItNMENT AND THE CONSTITCTION- -

Al.lsTS.
Madiiid, Augu-- t 25. The Politic a pub

lishes an aitiele, to which considerable sig
niticance is attached, deploring the threat
cuing conduct of the Constitutionalists and
diflaring that the government is detcrnnn
ed to act w ith the utmost energy should
they abandon the paths of legality.

EXPOSITION PHIZES.
Paris, Aug. 25. The distribution of

prizes at the exhibition has been postponed
until October 20.

THE PEC-- : CONOBESS.

Five thousand persons were at the peaei
congress Tolain presided. .

lutions were passed favoring international
arbitration. Letters were read from Vic
tor Hugo and Louis Blanc.

Tin: EMPi:it"ii's movements.
London. Aug. 25. The emperor of Ger-

many has arrived at Gaston.
I. It. NollKI.INO

I'Eiti.iN, Aug. 25. Nobeling, who
the assassination of the emperor, is

suspected of feigning madness. He will
be taken to a lunatic asylum and placed tin-

der the observation of experts.
not dead.

Rome, Aug. 25. The Unita Catto'ica
says the religious enthusiast, Lazanette, was
seriously wounded, but is not dead. His
diciples are preparing to announce his res-

urrection.
CirUHCII CONSIX HATED.

Geneva, Aug. 25. The Episcopal church
built by Amercans in Geneva was consecra-
ted Saturday, t ie bishop of Rhode Island
olliciating.

OHANT IN VIENNA.
Pabis, August 25. A dispatch from

Vienna gives some interesting details con-
cerning the reception accorded General
Grant in that city this week. He arrived
there August 18. At the railroad station
he was met by Minister Kasson, the secreta-
ry aud members of the American Legation
and a large number of American residents.
He was loudly cheered as he stepped out
of the railway carriage. On the lUth the
general was visited at the Legation of the
United States by Count Andrassy,lirst min-
ister of the council and several colleagues.
In the evening, lie dined with the countess
and Mrs. Grant. On the 20th he had an
audience with his Imperial Majesty
Francis Joseph at the Covely Palace of
Solioenbrunn, spending thu remainder of
the day about the imperial grounds and
forests and visiting points of interest in
that romantic and historic neighborhood.
On the 21st, General and Mrs. Grant were
entertained by the imperial family and
dined with the emperor in the evening,
during the morning Baron Stunburg ac-

companied the emperor ami his Ameri-
can guests to the arsenal. Oil the 22d
Minister Kasson gave a diplomatic dinner
in honor of our at which near-
ly all the foreign ambassadors were pres-
ent. Members of the Austro-Hungaria- n

cabinet attended the reception in the even-
ing and added to thu attractiveness and
brilliancy of the occasion, The general
expressed himself greatly pleased with
Vienna; he was gratified also at the
marked attention of the emperor's household
and earnest endeavor shown to honor him
as a citizen of the United States. The
General leaves Monday next for St.
Steirmart.

Feels Yocno Aoain. "My mother was

alllicted a long time with Neuralgia mid a
dull, heavy, inactive condition of the whole
system; headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physicians or
medicines did her any good. Three months
ago she begun to use Hop Bitters, witli such
good effect that she seems and feels young
again, although over 70 years old. Wc
think there is no other medicine fit to use
in the family A lady in Providence, It. I.

MBS. WATIUNEIl.'

COMPI.1MENTAUY BEOil.t TIONS ADOPTED 11V

THE WOMEN'S CHBlSTIAN TKMPEIIANCE
UNION, ON 1IEI1 DEPAHTfllE FIIDMC.UUO.

(In the confusion which prevailed mound
this ollk'.a Saturday evening the following
resolutions as published contained many

errors. These we have corrected, uud re-

publish the action of the W. C. T. U. this
worning.J

At a ngubip meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, held August
10, 18i8, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

itEKKAs, Our respected and esteemed
friend, Mrs. Louisa Rock wood Wardncr, is
soon to remove from this city; and

WiiEBEAs, Airs. anlner lias U'cn not
only a faithful and elllcieiit worker in every
'ooil cause in tins city, out the originator

of many organizations of which we are
justly proud.

e point with gratitude to th fact that
it was her intrepid energy that aroused to
life and action (hi; slumbering energies ot
the friends of temperance; and with a
courage that never faltered and a zeal that
never ubated she has aided iu bringing
about the present favorable condition of the
temperance cause; "the lighting of that
torch" has brought brightness to many
homes, and a new purpose to many manly,
noble hearts.

It is a pleasure now, that our paths di-

verge, thus publicly to give expression to
our appreciation ot the very valuable ser-

vices Mrs. Wardner has rendered not only
in this city, but in other portions of our
state.

Resolved, That we sincerely regret the
removal from this city of Mrs. Wardncr;
that by the removal we lose one whose ex-

ecutive ability is of the highest (order, an
indefatigable worker, a faithful triend. as
we'd as a social power, ever intent on hos-

pitality.
R solved, Th.it we tender to Mrs. Ward-

ner our best and heartiest wishes for her
happiness and prosperity in her new field
of labor; and further,

Revived. That these resolutions be put
upon the records of this association and a
copy sent to Mrs. Wardui r.

Moi.ui: E. W'Kitn. Sec'v.

I.K.G.W..

EGAL NOTICE.

State of Illinois. Countvof Alexander, Iu the Count
( otirl. Aiil'OI Term. is.s.
ThoMias .Marl.'ilu, Administrator de bonis lion nf

th,.' ht'.te of t.eor.'e hrwin. decea-i'- d. vs. Lli.i
belli, SchimiU." ieort'e Erw in. .I.iiui .I.KrwIti. Flor- -

le e Ki iu, Wiili:.m W. Limn unii Frederi. k

A peiiOo:i lo .1 real estate to pay d. bl.
AiIjoiivIi bavins been tie d in the omee of tbe

d t l.'ik of said loiirt. sloittin hit Elir.-l.etl- l

s.'Illunl. ah. I Florence Eiwin. tuo ol the atxive
iiaineil i! I' mill u are i.oii r ;d i.l- - of the state of
Illinois, and that (ieor'e Krwin. aieitle rol s.ud'!'-feiidaht-- .

cannot be found on due and car. liil In
,,n!,, - ,1..... r.,. i i ... ..... o.
-- ni.l E!un'rth St tumitz. Fl.r. u. e K"rw;n and i.eorje
Krwin that the said Thomas .Mirt.iln. Admlni-trat-

lr but. nun ol On esti.tr . !' (.. ,.rt'e W. Ll Mill.
Iliu tiled Ills petition ill siiid olirt l.'.Minst

tile aiioM' named .lrfi n.li.tits. lira, iie.' lor an older
to se:l tin- follow in.' ribed r ui i Mured in
the I 'mi m v of Alexander and stnt,. of Illinois, low It :

The '.itidhided one half of tb.- pniith-urr- t .piitrter
oi uie i.orin easi uuarieroi s.-- i mm tlilrt.ei: 11
a.-- o tile iiiidivi.l.d half of the w. t liilf.il ti nih

a- -t iju.irt. r of said section No. thirteen nil in
Tonn-hi- p No. fifteen il.'ii South i(n;e two e.' w.-.-

of lie third principal meridian, said leal
one hundred and twenty a. rs of laud umr"

r less, and the undivided half of the sune si;v
ai res more or ). such sale to be made to pay !!:
debt-an- d ciuitn against Ihe of suid i.eor.'e
W. Erw In ileivu-ei- ! ; mid that summon In said cau-- e

has been IsMied out of said curt returnable it I t lie

Anlist term of said court tobehol.l. n at tin: court
bouse in the t It v of Ctero iu st,:d voui.tv on tie
third Monday lu Aiiirn-- t, A. D. !;.

Now unless. o;i thu said FH.nb.'th S hnial;
Florence Ernln'aud (i. ore Erw in sball.Hni'. ar be
fore sld court on Ihe Hist dv of raid term llj. reoi
mid plead, answer or demur' to said petiii.ni, the
allegation contained therein will le taken a- - roll
fes-e- d by you and an order enlered lu aceordain:.
w llh the pruv. r of suid petliioti.

sAMI KI. J. HI' MM.
I lerk of the cnuntv mart

f'oi'.o. Aie.'. ft. is g

OTK'E.

State..! irinol". r.iiintv of Alexawl-- r. t 'r.'uit
I olirt of Alexander i oi.ntv. s ;it. mi., r Term. A
D. I.Saii.mi itccnvo FkkiikmK'K s IO.KIi T.lli for Divorce.
Affidavit of the lion reslden. e ol hren-r- li k

Heed, deleiidant above uameii. Iiavin.' been l'il"d lu
the office ol the ( lerk of said ( ir lilt t Hurl of Alex-

ander ('utility, notice is hereby if veil to the raid
Frederick S. Hee.1 that Sarah Kec.l, complainant
llled her bill of complaint in said I ourl on t lie I hale
cerv side thereof, on the 1Mb davol .lulv. A. D. ls.and that a summon Ihcreupioi Issued mil of said
( onrt neiiliist I lie raid ilei.iniatii. renminbi" on the
first Monday in Ihe monlh of September. A. D. IsTs,
as by law aired Now. utiles vnii.t herald Fred
erl' k S. Heed, shall personaliv be and appear belom
raid ( Irelllt l olirt of Alexander I m lit v. on the tl

day of the term thereof, to be hoi.leii in the court
house, iu said ciiilnlv, on the first Mouduv of sen
Icmlier next, and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant' hill of complaint. Hie same, and
the matters and thin.' therein charif. d ami stated
will be taken as eoufesseil, and a decree enlered
aifallist veil, uecordlnii to the praverof said bill.

JNu.'A. HEEVE.
Clerk of Alexander circuit l onrl

Mulkev A Leek. Sol for t 'oiiipl'l
Dated this Pllli da? of July, A D. 1TS

OUIUXA.NCKS.

ORDINANCE. NO. 1ST

AN nlllHXANCE I'ltoVlllINO Kilt TIIK CONKTIICITION
ANII IlKloVrTIICI-IIO- S or CKKTAIN IIIKAI.KH IN
TIIK CITY or CAIIIO.

He it Ordained by the City Council of the City of
i airo:
Sk.tion 1. That a sidewalk be constructed of

wood on Ih. 'southerly side of i:',th street, from the
wesierly side of ulnut street, to the westerly id.
gf Cediir street.

Sk.tios li. That sidewalk lie constructed of cln
d'-- on Ihe oulhcrly side of tilth street, from th
westerly side of tledar rlre. t to easleriv side
Jefturaoii avenue: nn.l on westerly tide ol ilolbrook
avenue, belwee ibl und'JIth street.

Sk.tion 8. Hint thu followliiL' sidewalk be re
constructed of wood, viz.: On the north side ofsth
street, between Walnut street and lot numbered ;W.

block lid city of Cairn; on the north side ol sth street
between Levee street and Commercial avenue: on
I ho nurlli aide of I'Jth 1rct. between Wash
IiilMoii avenue nml Ohio Levee: on the north
side of Ultll street, between Washington ll venue
and Walnut treet: on the south side ol '.nth street
.VI feet la leiiiflh, next to and west of Common' In!
avenue; imlhesast side of Washington avenue
between 'ttli and Mh st reels; on the west side of
WasfiliiL'toii avenue, between Sth and Wb streets
mi Die east side of Washington avenue, be
t ween l'.'t h and llth street; on the east side of
n ashliiL'lon avenue, between 1,'ilh and lSth street
on the west side of Washington avenue, between
is i uml tilth s reel. Ill leet next l street : on III.1
west side of Washington avenue, between I lit h n lid
('Ms street; on thu east side of Couilneirlul
avenue, between Kit It and Mill streets; on tin
west side of Commercial avenue, between l'JIh and
lillh lreels; on thu weat side ol' ( oinnierclul
avenue, between Huh and Jilli streets; on the
west side of Walnut street, between Wild and Vlrd
street: on the west lde of Levee trct. INI feel in
lenuih riiiinlnif norlh I'loui 'lib street: on tbe west
erly side of Commercial avenue, front 'till to tlth
street.

Sk.tion 4. That Ihu sidewalk on Commercial
avenue, bet wen '.'nil and Hd street. rl feet III length
In front ol lot 7. S. block 'ill, ell v of Cairo, and on
Third street, ulointsldu of lot tl, ltl, la said block
ill. be reconstructed of hrlck.

Hk.tion 5. That the f.illowlntt sidewalks be recoil
struflc.l with cinder. In lieu ol the old wooden
sblewnllis nmv exIstliiL'. vizi on Ihe north side of
Ud so I. between Commerclu and vt ashiiiL'tou av.
line on the eat side ol Washington avenue. betw een
ad nm lilt street: on uie s.niiii side ot itn street
between WasliiiiL'lon avenue and Walnut stteet

feet, run li n if west from present walk, alongside
lol S, blnelt.Vi. ell ' of i iuhi: on the north and south
stile ol lit it streei, netw eeii rommcrciiti iiu.i vt usn
uuloii avenues! on I lie north lde ol llth treet, be

tween Washington avenue uud Cedar street; un the
mirth side ol ton street, lie Ween usintiifion
avenue and Cedar street; on this ent side of
Washlnelon avenue, between lib anil Hill streets
on the smith lde ol W street, between I'otilnr
and Mveiimore lreel; on the son Hi side of illli
street, between Ilolbrook and Park avenues.

Approved Aimust , 1STS.

Ait.ali UENHY WINTElt.
J, I), I'lllt. LIS, Mayor City of Calm

my v.,cr

liOI.MAS'SMVKK PAD'-'- .

JIODfANS

f in 1 TVO
1JLV 1m L MJi5

--A T- -

BARCLAYS'

Drug Stores

Ohio Levee and

Washington Avenue.

WtY (ioons. Kir.

(jjOU)STINK k

The largot wholesale and retail Dry

i'oods and Clothing House in thin City;

are receiving new (ommIh daily and nrc
offering great bargains in the most hand

some lines of CAIil'KTS, OIL (LOTUS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Lou- -

rettcc, and a great many other new

styles of Dress (ioisls. Fans, Etc.; in

fact iu every (h pai tincnt of their biii- -

iiess, they cordially invite the public

to call and see their stock.

li.WKS.

rjMIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, llliiK.irt.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OKFICKI.'S:
W. IV II W.I.I DAY, president.
II. L. IIALI.IDAV. nt.
W'ALTEH in SLOP. Cashier.

UIKECTOlls:
STA AT TV I .ill. w. r. llAt.I.lt.AV.

IIKN'I.V I.. l'Al.l.ti.'.T, II It. . ; SNIN..IUX.
O. II. WILLIAMSON, STU'lltS 111110,

II. II. CASIJl.t.

Exchange, Coin and Tniled Slates Bonds

liUllIT AND SOLD.

Deposit, received and a ireneral banking liHtiens
conducted.

ALEXANDEB COUNTY BANK,

CoininciTi.il Avenne aud Eighth Street,

'CA1HO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
F. liHosK, president.
I'. NEFF. Vic.-J'- r- .ldenl.
II. WELLS, tiishler.
T. J. KLKTII. Assistant Cashier.

D1KECTOHS:
V. Urns. Cairo; William Klui-e- . Cairo;
Peter Neff. Cairo; William WnH. ( airo:
f, M. Osterloh, H. I, llHlilicsicv, St. Lr.nl;
E. Hudcr. Cairo; J. V. Clunsou, Caledonia.
Chits. O. Puller,

i OKNERAL IIANKINO lll'SIN ESS DONE. Ex-- 1

V chunife sold and Iiiiiil'IiI. Interest palS ill tint
Savinif Department. Collection made and all
btisines promptly attended to.

pNTEKPHISE SAVINGS BANK,

Clmrtcre.l March 31, lli;9.

OFVICR IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Oiiro, Illinois.

paid on deposit March 1st and
INTEREST Interest not withdrawn i nd. ed

to the principal uf Ihu deposit", thereby
t;ivlu them compound Interest.

f t?" Children and married wottisn may deposit

moaey and no one else can draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP. Thkam-keii- .

PROPOSALS.

OTICE TO CONTUACTOBS.

flvrti-- or Citv Ci.iiuk. I

Caiho, Ills., Auut Jl, 1SVS. )'

Sealed proposal will he received nt till office
Until ft o'clock p.m., of Tuesday, the 3d day of Sep-

tember, A. D.. 1SVS, for the lllllnir anil itriidlliu' of MM

cable yard of earth on Seventh street, between
Walnut and Cedar streets.

Thu woik to ho rioiiu tinder thu direction and
approval of thecouimltteu on street.

The rlL'hl to reject iinv or all bid I reserved by
the city. J. 11. PIIILLIS, Cl7Cleik.

It mime tlr like a trumpet and calls to the fray!
That powerful new Teiuprance book.

JUTTLIiXO W JJKMON
li hsWW.x hv 'I'llufSANDS. cheapest, most com-pie!- "

and Intensely Inierestlni; Hand Hook ond
ol Teinpemnce evui produced, emit lining I'l.'H'

rnphics of ll Aiiostles, thrllllnu account of nil the
liieat Movements, and miifhly lael sa l nrifiimcnt
lor the cau.'. Finely illustrated. Nothlinf can
ciiMipaMWllhll, More AdENTS ., ANTED Write to

SI ANHAKUBUUKCO., St. U)U1S- - J10.


